-cT-
to a dieledric breakdawn test to know the dation between the charaderistics of the m i m a v e and the insulation amdition of the winding. The &d&c breakdown test is 4 for ethating the mini" breakdown v o l w which is a aiterion of the insulation amdition of the winding. Ebq"hl results $towed that this system was &e to asses the insulation amdition by measuing the number of the pulses ofthe mimave per voltage cyde.
INTRODUCI'ION
Partial Discharge (PD) occuning in the insulation of the stator windings of the generator is a symptom and/or a direct cause of the deterioration of the insulation system. Its reported that PD is a very short phenomenon. Generally PD emits electromagnetic waves and the bandwidth of the electromagnetic waves is very broad and ranges to GHZ. Themfore we have developed a new system for detecting the electromagnetic waves, especially microwave (GHz) emitted &om PD due to a material defect of the stator winding. 
MEASUREMENT SYSTEM [ 11
Fgurel shows the measurement system to receive and to analyze the microwave emitted from PD. The microwave is received with the double-ridge-guidehorn-antenna, and the signal is passed through the preampli6er, and then inputted into the downconverter. The signal outputted from the downconverter is inputted into the personal computer using the A/D converter (sampling fhquency: 1 W D . The trigger signal which starts the A/D converter is 0-7803-4927-X/98/$10.00 0 1998 IEEE generated when the value of the applied voltage is 0 , ie., zelocm of the applied voltage.
GHz-2ch-down-converter (GHz-interference-type-receiver). The center freqyency of the built-in local generator of the down-converter can be tuned from 2 [ G e l to 3[GHzl at the intervals of 1 0 0~] voluntarily. The center frequency of the input-signal is downconverted by mixing the input-signal and the signal generated by the built-in local generator, given as Equation (l), where L t is the center frequency of the output signal of the downconverter, f, is the center frequency of the input signal, f k is the center frecruency d the signal generated by the built-in local generator, respectively.
The center frequency of the input-signal can be downconverted without changing the distribution of the frequency spectrum dthem. As the index is needed to assess the condition d the insulation, the cumulative counts of dielectric breakdown is used in this paper. F'lgure4 shows the relations@ between the breakdown voltage and the cumulative counts of dielectric breakdown. The distribution of the breakdown voltage is almost the normal distribution because the relation is linear on the pmbability plot as shown in Fig.4 Then we used the cumulative counts of dielectric breakdown [%] based on the normal distribution function obtained f" the Equation (2) 
